A

1st Choice Suggestion
1
2 Burger King

A real Italian restaurant
3

Community center

B

2nd Choice Suggestion
Hardeeâ€™s
Pet grooming/ veterinarian
satellite office
Daycare pods

4

A big gym with a track it would get used
by a ton of different groups!

5

Movie theater and cafe
6

Trees
Movie theater
Restaurant
Aldi
Restaurant
Bulldoze it and sell property for
13 development
14 Restaurant- Cafe

Any additional comments that you'd like to make
for the development of this property?
Any restaurant

Communit center a place to rent out for
graduation, baby showers, Christmas parties
birthday parties
Could have indoor children play ground.
The gym in the school is overbooked lately jo
volleyball and dance and men's basketball and
boys and girls basketball and elementary
basketball, along with softball and baseball and
track they all try to use it so an extra big gym for
extra people would help.

A "unity square" with pool and
hot tub and gyms

welcome/travel center

7
8
9
10
11
12

C

Bathrooms, information on Ortonville (where
services, hospital, city offices, etc are located),
information on Big Stone Lake (businesses that
support fishing, hunting), visual calendar of
upcoming events in the area
Grassy open area
Salon
Aldi
Aldi
Salon
Anything but ANOTHER stupid
welcome/info area!
Lumberyard

A

Like town hall station in Edina, or wise
acres

B

Place to buy tree tops and yard
art etc.

15
16
17 Youth Recreation Center

McDonaldâ€™s
New community center!!!! Designed using Rest stop area for motorists
18 as much of the original building as
passing through?
Nail Salon & Spa
Brewery & Winery

19
20 Remodle
21 Brewery

Restaurant that has a delivery option from Hardware store that can deliver
noon to closing,
parts u need as u need them
22

Boutique- women's clothing, home decor,
23 etc
24 Fast food place culvers, burger king
skate park

C

Take a look at town hall station on valley view in
Edina, they open the garage doors in the summer .
Have outdoor dining , sell craft beer ðŸ•
º. More
upscale , yet comfortable. Wise acres in
Minneapolis, has a nursery near with cool yard
items .
Ortonville has no place to buy tree tops or items
like cool pots off season.

Incorporate the Cashtown name into what you all
decide to do
We want our community to attract young couples
back to the area. Sure, restaurants are nice but we
have several of those. Let's bring in something new
and fun that draws people in. Let's not be known
as just a retirement community. You can't find a
nice nail salon and spa anywhere local, or a
brewery and winery that I know of. Can you
imagine the girls days that would stay in town?
Either of these options are relaxing and would be
very visually appealing as you enter town. I know I
would be a routine customer at either option!

A place where there can be home good cooking for
people that cant get out and get groceries , a good
delivery service that delivers most part of the day.

A

B

Play area for kids under age 5

C

I would love to be able to bring my kids
somewhere during the winter and maybe summer
where they can run and climb and play!
So things like a climbing wall, trampoline, stairs
and ramps, soft balls to throw, a big chalk board or
white erase wall, etc. a place to host winter time
birthday parties!
A small charge, maybe a punch card or monthly
membership.

25

6-8 unit set up like a bed and breakfast,
not motel rooms, to be used by families
26 for fishing and hunting season.
Mexican restaurant

Building with 4 medium sized
offices to lease for like
accountant, insurance salesâ€¦.
Try to encourage a business of any kind.
Something that can pay good wages.

27

Fountain with shelter area with picnic
28 tables

Turn it back in to a tire place we need it
better then twin valley

Put the bait shop over there.

29
30 Chick fila

A family style sit-down restaurant with a
full menu.

Ortonville is lacking in this area. Our only offering is
specialty dining or supper club. That is great.
However, our town needs a restaurant that is open
all day including Saturday and offerings full
breakfast, lunch & dinner menu- with a family
atmosphere. We used to have Hilltop, Cashtown,
and a few others on Main Street over the years.
Currently that business/revenue goes to Milbank
to fill that void.

31

Family owned cafe!
32

Iâ€™m all about making Ortonville look better
maybe having a bigger bait shop and Or like I said a
tire place. The lake is why we move back this way
but Ortonville needs more job to keep people.

Anything for family/kids to do
together

A
33 Chic-fil-a
34
35
36
37

38
39
40

Cenbank, thus creating room for
Hartman's to expand
Bakery
Aldi's
new post office bld, get old one off side
Bar/Brewery with taps you can choose
from craft beer or your normal Busch
light. Use all season clear garage doors to
have them open in summer.
Check out WaskaVillage in Glenwood cute
concept
Cracker Barrel type store
Brewery

41

B

Caribou
new place for Pioneer Meats
Mini mall
Arcade, built in park indoors
new Holiday station

small sized motel
Health food store-take and bake,
ala cart

Big stone chiropractic

43
44
45
46

47
48 Prairie Five RIDES bus garage.
49 Indoor archery range
50 Auto Detailing Place

smaller office spaces
51
52 Restaurant
53 Restaurant
54

More clothing stores, that carries for all ages

Itâ€™s a store with smaller buildings that are
themed.

42

Frying Pan Restuarant or any sit down
type
Cafe/restaurant
Smoke dispensary
A flower shop
Bakery - Donuts, cakes, cookies

C

New City office complex to
include EDA and chamber
Boutique
Something fun for the kids if so
A spa
Art studio
Prairie Five Outreach/ Foodshelf
Indoor shooting range
a couple office spaces & and small
taco/Mexican restuarant
Brewery

Tear it down and remove the pumps so the buyer
doesn't have to
New Bank

For the art studio - maybe somewhere local artists
can rent and hold classes for the community.
Maybe both combined

A
55
56 Movie theater!

New chamber office with BSC
57 merchandise
REAL apartments. Not income based trash
like we have now.
58
59 Mom and pop restaurant

B

C

Tear it down and take pumps out so someone will
build there.
Fast food or brewery/burger joint.
Indoor Trampoline like sky zone
something for kids activities
Fast food w/ drive through. ie:
McDonald's, Arby's, Wendy's...

Aldi
Leave plain but keep it clean and mowed. Bring in a second grocery store
Donâ€™t let it look shabby like under the
60 RR bridge

Not a coffee shop or a art thing we need
something in our area for middle age and their
Something that will last longer than the councils
grant money. (Larson) It needs to benefit the
community and give teenagers a place to work.

